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The total production of boot sugarThe barn of Jacob Kauschonbergor.STATU MZWn COM)i:SKI). M All III I W SALZER'S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.

This la the roillrnt cabbae in the world
and a reguur gold mine to tne market gardeuef

fl'Vni money to be made on ear- -

located near Horseshoe lake. In North- -

field township, with Its contents or
head of cattle and four horses, was de-

stroyed Tuesday night. Iass esti
mated at $1,500.

thrifty farmer In ShlawaRsce
Conntv landed a train at uwos.so
and. after jvaylng cash fare.
Jumped from the train and nearly
killed himself to got his oO com nai,
which had blown off.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a fifth dividend of J per
cent In favor of the creditors of t ie

First National Bank, of Nlles, Mien.,
making In all 70 per cent on claims,
amounting to f&tf.'J&i.

An Ovid township farmer has Just
sold his last season's crop ot ciovtr
seed. KM bushels, for which he re-

ceived $070. It was worth about four
times as much as an ordinary wheat
crop on the same land.

Mrs. J. W. Coates, who shot her mis- -

band at East Jordan In the neck no--

cause ho would not live with her. was
convicted In the Circuit Court of
assault with Intent to do great bouny
harm less than murder.

Business men and farmers at Wil- -

mot are hustllm? to secure contrails
for l.V) acres of cucumbers, on the as-

surance that If they are secured Wil-

liams Bros., of Detroit, will establish
pickling sheds at that point.

Andrew Berouish. a farmer llvin
near Escanaba Is dead from drinking
boiling water. For years he had made
It a nraetiee to eat and drink every
th!n rlirht from the stove and this
habit was the cause of his death.

Tim to;imst(.rj nf Battle Crock, to
the number of 7.", have organized a
union. The carnenters and masons
have latclv organized, making a total
of 10 unions now n that CltV. 1110

builders anticipate trouble this spring
Fred Clemmer. a brother-in-la- of

S. S. Olds, of Lansing, was one of the
victims of the snowsllde In lelluride,
Col. lie was .?) years of age, and for
many years resided in Lansing, where
he was married and had otner reia
tlvos.

F. E. Cook, of Marquette, the land
looker who was shot by a sot gun
is dead and a homesteader named
Ilosekraiis. who Is accused of sotting
the irun. has Ik'oii arrested for man
slaughter. The maximum penalty is 11

years.
The $20,000 damage suit of Mrs.

Flora E. McEnally against I'M ward
Dakin. of Williamston. in whoso saloon
the plaintiffs husband was claimed
to have lost his money and health, re-

sulted in a disagreement by the Cir-

cuit Court Jury.
Archie C. Costello, of Perry, was ar-

rested on a charge of drunkenness and
had been locked up but a short time
when he began to act like a maniac, lie
tore his clothes to shreds and would
have Injured himself had not the au-

thorities Interfered.
The postotllce equipment In fJrand

Kapids will be brought up to date by
the Installation of a pneumatic tube
service between Campau square and
the postotllce for the delivery of mail
from each postal and street car direct
to the nostotllee mail sorters.
Ck ntc"1 he ' owners " "of" aCouf Tf.OAft

acres or marl lands In Koscommon and
Crawford counties, are negotiatingwith eastern parties and some local
capitalists for the formation of a com
pany to manufacture Portland cement.

Heports from all sections of the state
show that deer and birds are winter
ing unusually well, the winter having
been especially favorable for quail. An
unusually large number of wolves have
boon killed in the upper peninsula, over
loo being reported from Baraga coun-
ty alone.

C. I). Ilawley. of Union City, has a
voucher issued to his grandfather by
the United States in 1ST.8, for expenses
Incurred In the war of IS 12. The
vouchor is Issued for $H and boars In-

terest at 5 per coat. The government
dcrlinos to pay it until congress makes
suitable appropriation.

The body of a man supposed to be
that ot Curley Thurston, of Kalkaska,
was found In a cabin two miles from
town Sunday. The cabin was deserted
and the body had evidently been there
all winter. Throe whisky bottles, a
pipe and a piece of lead pencil were
found near the body. It Js thought
that he froze to death while in a
drunken stupor.

Suit has been commenced by Michael
Cerglnskie. of Lansing, against the
Pore Marquette Hallway Co. for $.".000
damages. Several weeks ago Martha
(lerglnskie. 10 years old, daughter of
the plaintiff, was crossing the com-

pany's right of way and stopped to let
a freight train pass. As a car loaded
with logs was passing one of the
stanchions holding the logs gave way,
and a log fell on the child, killing her
Instantly.

Charles A. Johnson, of the
defunct Nlles National bank, says of
the Detroit House of Correction: "Be-
fore I went to prison I could not eat;
I couldn't sleep nights, and my
stomach was all but ruined by over-
indulgence in wine, cocktails and
cigars. Now I can eat heartily. The
food Is good, wholesome and appetiz-
ing, and I often pass my plate to be d.

I'm getting healthy there, and
I'm going to fight It out."

While Mrs. Arthur Turcottee, of Bay
City, went to a neighbor's after a pail
of water, her daughter
played with a red-ho- t poker at the coal
stove. John Curley and William Flem-
ing saw the child' running out of the
door with Its dress In flames. By the
use of heavy wool mitts they pulled
the burning clothes from the child's
body, and carried her into the house,
where she received Immediate medical
assistance. She suffered terrible burns,
but may live.

A mysterious and fatal cattle dis-
ease has made Its appearance In Shia-
wassee county, and the animals strick-
en Invariably die within 4S hours. The
symptoms are Intense pain, running at
the eyes and nostrils, fever along the
back bone- - madness, and bleeding at
the nostrils.

Ex-C.o- Luce has sent dor. Bliss his
resignation ns a member of the state
library association, of which he had
1ecn president since his appointment
by Cov. Pingree over three years ago.
lie said he was no longer able to prop-
erly perforin the duties of the office
nnd Komcoue younger should assume
the work.

In tho United States In the season of
lDOl-'J- . has aggregated 1S.()(X) tnis, an
Increase of 140 ikt cent from the 4 7.- -

000 tons produced during tho season
l'.HXM. There wore ul factories in op
eration In 11KM. according to the cen-

sus ligures, and 11 more were started
in l'JOl.

There are nine factories in course of
construction for operation in 11M- -, as
follows: Sebewalng, Carrol Iton, Mount
Clemens and Croswcll, Mich.; Shelby,
Ind.; (Jreeley, Eaton and Tort Collins,
Col.; and Phoenix, Ariz., ranging in
capacity of dally output from JVM) tons
to 1,(MX, the latter iigure being the
capacity nt the Phoenix plant. Other
companies have been organized with
total capitalization of $il),0oMKK) and
w ould require annually a working cap-
ital In addition, of Umh. Accord-
ing to Special Agent Saylor they would
purchase from the farmer annually
boots to the amount of $H,7(X,K0 be-
sides many other crude materials.

The number and aggregate capital
of those prospective plants, by states,
follow: Arizona two, $1.."(M,(hiO; Cali-
fornia Ave, $:i.."iMMKK); Colorado seven,
$r,U(XJ.(MX); Indiana one, $1,MK.(h;
Iowa six, $::,HHMKK; Idaho one, $."i)0,.
(hm); Michigan twenty-eigh- t. J?14,!KM.-(XX- );

Minnesota live, $i,.4XiXK; Mon-
tana one. Jf2xi,(x: New York two,

Now Jersey one. $r.xMX0;
North Dakota two. ,$l,xio,00O: Oh to
throe. $l,:i.iOtO(jO; Oregon one. $.ViO.OU:

Pennsylvania one, $."(XMxx); South
Dakota two. $1.hk),(hx; Utah three,
$2,r,XX); Wisconsin ten, 5,150,000;
Wyoming two, .$l"(X),(xx.

The .Norfolk, Vii.. Strike.
Saturday there was a violent demon-

stration In Norfolk, Va., lasting for
throe hours, during which time a mob
of l,(Xx) to Lxx men bombarded cars,
beat non-unio- n employes and In a hun-
dred other ways showed their feeling
against the Norfolk Hallway & Light
Company.

Several people were hurt by the mis-
siles thrown through car windows by
the mob, non-unio- motormen and con-

ductors leaten and badly used, win-
dows and electric lights In the cars
that were run after dark wore demol-
ished and several men now rest behind
tho bars In tho police station, having
been arrested by the police and other
officers. Corp. Walker Truxton had a
hand-to-han- contest with a strike
sympathizer on tho rear platform of a
car In view of a thousand people, and
held his man, whose name was Lee
Curl Is.

Tho committee of the Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce, having in
charge the arbitration of the strike.
made their report shortly after mid-

night, having been In session for TG

hours. Their report stipulates that tho
employes shall bo Ixmdcd as proscribed.
that N." per cent of the old employes
shall bo taken back to work and that
III of the non-unio- n workmen shall le
rota Intnl. whether thev became mem
bers of the union or not.

The strike of the freight handlers of
Boston was lcgun early Monday. The
Team Drivers' Union, embracing alout
(Uxx men. led off. Other unions fol-

lowed and by night fully 10,000 were
out.

AMl'SKMKNTS IV IKTriCOIT
WEEK ENDING MARCH 15.

Detroit Opkha Hocsk "N. C. (loodwln Max-in- e

Elliott" Kvenlnjrs at 8; Wednesday and
haturciny Matinee at 2.

LvcerM Thkatkk "Lost River" Matinocs
--iSc; Kveninirs l.x 25c, fuo aud 7.c.

Whitney IJkano The Kays in "A Hot Old
Time" Mat. loo, t."c anJ ic; Eve. I0c A, 'Mc

Wonderland Afternoons nt 2 and 4, 10c, l"o
aud2X'; Eve at 7:3d and 0:15, loo, 15c and 25c.

Tin: m n ki:ts.
Detroit. Ca'1e: Choice steers, $3 &O06;

choice butchtTH. $4 I'Su' 25; butcher steers
and heifers. It l!."a'4 75; Rood shipping
built;, $3 7'i4 2.; common stockers. IS &o'0
3 75; feeders. 8o0 to 1.000 pounds. J?i 4 50.
Several outside buyers on cattle market
this week. e;il oal ves St ronp. 4 756 7u
lloffs (Jood butchers, J5aKj6 10; bulk at
$ lu; pips and lixht yorkers. $j Wii5 &;
hoes ind roughs. $Ku4 10. Sheep Hest
lambs. St?5 15; lieht to Rood mixed lots.

5 75; yearlings, $4 Wi(fi 50; culls and
common. $2 Wtt2.

ChloaKo. Cattle; flood to prime steers,
M fAVif w; pror to medium. J4( 30; stock
ers and feeders, $2 2.Vi5; cows, $1 25fi5 ;

heifers, JJ rOii5 50; canners, $125'(j2 25;
bulls, 12 25'i4 ST.; calves, $2 506 rt); Texas
fed stfers, $4 r.V5. Ilogrs Mixed and
butchers'. J.1 850i6 3.: Rood to choice,
heavy. $ 25'ijti 40; rough heavy, V JXfi 15;
Kcht. $5 7.V6; bulk or sales, j 2o,

Sheen Good to choice wethers, $4 65fa. 2T;
western pheep, $1 Hi 6; native lambs, $3 73
&6 45; western lambs. Jo 2.j6 CO.

Grain, lite.
Detroit. Wheat: No. 1 white, &Cc; No.

2 red. 6 cars at 84ic, closlnjr nominal at
tf-c-; Mav, 4.000 bu at 84c, 2,0u0 bu at 8,,c,
10.0"0 bu at Sl'V. 12.000 bu at 84c. lO.twO
bu at 84. 10.000 bu at 84c, olosln 84--

bid July, Co") bu at yc, 5.000 bu at 80ct
10,000 bu at 80c, 15.000 bu at 81c. 10.000 bu
at 80?c; closing nominal at 80"ic; No. 3

red, K!c; mixed winter, 85c per bu. Corn-- No.

3 mixed, &)c; No. 3 yellow, 1 car at
6lVfec per bu. Oats No. 2 white. 47c; No.
3 do. 4 cars at 46c; rejected, 1 car at 45Uc
per bu.

Ch'lcago. Wheat: No. 3. 71fJ76; No. 2

red, Sl'o. Corn No. 2 yellow, 61c.
Oatfc-- No. 2. 44Uff44'.4c: No. 2 white, 46V4

(j4Cic; No. 3 white, 44'?i451;o.

Prod ace.
Apples Fancy. $.14.50 per bbl.; choice,

$2.5oii3 per bbl.; common. $l.&0ffi2 per bbl.
Hutter Creameries, extras, 2'c; firsts,

23'a24e; fancy selected dairy, lMrXc; pack-
ing stock, lfd'lfie; common. 16fii7c.

Cheese Choice Btate, October, UliTilZa
per lb.

Kkks Candled, fresh receipts. 20c doz.
Honey No. 1 white, light amber,

ltoille; dark amber, HiUc; extracted, Cip
6'ss per lb-

Onlons-Mlchlg- an. rZWZc per bu, f. .

b. Detroit. New, 12 per bu.
1 lav Trices on baled hay, new, are os

follows: No. 1 timothy. $11.112: No. 2.
$10.50; clover, mixed. $101i 10.50; rye straw,
J6; wheat nnd oat straw, $5.50 per ton in
car lots. f. o. b. Detroit.

Droned calves Fancy, SHSc per lb;
fair. 7fu7M:S per lb.

Dressed hogs Llght, I7.2o; medium, $7

per cwt.
Poultry Broilers. 15c; live hens. c; old

.nn.tn Rf anrlnes. fllAfil'lC- - vonncr tuples
W10c; v'oung turkeys. Ilftl2c; reese, 8'V(j
9c per lb. Dressed fowl, 9lul0c; chick
ens, lovwuc; uuli, ii'uiii'i geee, inc;turkeys, 12tfl3c.

The Coachmen's union of Trenton,
N J. has decided not to drive nt Sun
day funerals, nnd the custom of hold-

ing such ceremonies on Sunday In that
citv Is knocked out.

Marshall Hennett. acred 13. of Colo
rado Springs, has been awarded second
prize in an International free hand
drawlnir contest among pupils of pri
vate and public schools.

Lieut. IK Van Schalck. who recently
returned from the Philippines, says
tbnf (ion. Zano. of Cavlte. a multl-mil- -

lton.ilro has offered to irlve $500,000 to
each American army ollJeer who will
marry hla uaugnters.

From Ilia Majeat7a Dockyard,
I'orUiuouth, Kngland,

Vfbare Upward of 16,000 Men Art
Constant) Employed.

Some time ago tho Portsmouth
Tim os and Naval Gazette published a
most thrilling and remarkable experi-
ence of the wife of Mr. Frederick
Payne, himself connected with the
Portsmouth dockyard for many year.
The report produced a great sensation.
not only In Portsmouth, but through,
out the country, being considered ot
sufficient lmportanco for reproduction
and editorial comment by the leading
metropolitan and provincial press of
England, as showing the marvelous
power which St. Jacobs Oil possesses
as a euro for Rheumatism, Its applica-
tion having effected a perfect cure In
the case of Mrs. Payne, after having
been a helpless cripple and given up
by several physicians.

We have now further evidence of Its
Intrinsic value as a Pain Conqueror.
Our readers will do well to follow ths
Intelligent and highly Interesting de-

tails as given In Mr3. Rabbets own
words:

"To tho Proprietors St. Jacobs Oil
"Gentlemen : My husband, who la a

shipwright In His Majesty's dockyard,
met with an accident to his ankle and
leg, spraining both so badly that his
leg turned black from his knee to his
toes. The doctor said It would be
months before he could put his foot to
the ground, and it was doubtful
whether he would ever get proper use
of his leg again.

"A few days after the accident I had
a book left at the door telling about St
Jacob's Oil, so I procured a bottle from
our chemist, Mr. Arthur Creswell, 379
Commercial Road. I began to use
St. Jacob's Oil, and you may guess my
surprise when In about another week
from that date my husband could not
only stand, but could even walk about,
and In three weeks from the time I

first used the Oil my husband was
back at work, and everybody talking
about his wonderful recovery. This is
not all. Seeing what St. Jacob's Oil
could do gave me faith In your Vogel-er'- s

Curative Compound, also favora-

bly mentioned In the book left at my
house. I determined to try the com

pound on my little girl, who was suf
ferlng from a dreadful skin disease,
the treatment of which has cost me

large sums of money In going from
one doctor to another, with her, all to
no purpose.

She has taken two bottles of Vo-gele-

Curative Compound, and one
would now hardly take her for the
same child. Her skin has such a nice

healthy color after the sallow look she
&as always had.

"I shall never cease to be thankful
for the Immense benefit we hare de-

rived from these two great remedlei
of yours. I think It a duty to recom
mend these medicines now I have
nrnyed .their value.
(Signed.) "ciiizairciu o. zowv.,

"93 Grafton Street, Mile End,
"Landport, Portsmouth, England."
A liberal free eamplo of Vojreler's Com-

pound will be sent by addressing BC
Jacob's Oil. Ltd., Baltimore.

The above honest, straightforward
statement of Mrs. Rabbets evidence Is

stronger and far more convincing than
pages of paid advertisements, which,
though In themselves attractive, yet
lack that convincing proof which Mrs.
Rabbets' description of her own expe-
rience supplies. St. Jacob's Oil has a
larger sale throughout the world than
that of all other remedies for outward
application combined, and this can
only be accounted for from the fact
of Its superiority over all others.

SCOTLAND'S LAW FORBIDS QOLF.

Bom Facta That Derotees of tha Otmt
May Not Know,

Scotland, as everybody knows, Is the
land where golf originated and the land
where It most flourishes. But If the
law was strictly enforced north of the
Tweed it would go hard with the play-er- a

of the royal game in "Bonnie Scot-

land." Golf players there may not
know It, but they are liable to a sen-
tence of death for their Indulgence In
their favorite sport. Technically this
Is literally a fact In ancient times,
when Scotland always had work for
her soldiers to do, all young men were
required to perfect themselves in arch-
ery. They preferred to play golf, and
so serious a rival did the game become
that It was for a time suppressed and
made a capital offense. That curious
law never has been repealed, and may
still be- - found on the statute book.
There seems to be no record, however,
of the law ever having been enforced.
This legislation In regard to golf re-
minds one of Kipling's charge that
football and cricket are occupying the
attention of the youth of England to
the exclusion of the more serious busi-
ness of fighting his attack on "The
Canceled fool at tho wicket and thi
muddled oaf at the goal."

For Iter Plater's Sake.
Stendal, Ind., Mar. 10th. Mn. Sarah

A. Shrode of this place says:
"I suffered much as many other
omen do with Kidney and Bladder

Troubles. I tried many medicines but
got no relief until I used Dodd's Kid-

ney Hlls.
"Nine boxea of this remedy cured

xne completely and I feel it my duty
to my fellow women to make this
statement

"I can heartily recommend them
to any woman suffering with Kidney
and Bladder Ailments."

The words of Mrs. Shrode will be
cood news to many of her suffering
sisters. Dodd's Kidney Pills hare
proven themselves to be sick women's
best friend for they are as effectual
In all cases of Female Weakness as
In Bladder and Kidney Disease.

The mlscr'g walk Is represented as
stooping, noiseless, with short, next-ou- s,

anxious step.

Albion Musical Festival Association
has decided to hold no May festival
this year.

John II. Duck has been constable of
Silver Creek township, Cass County,
for It) consecutive years, It Is said.

With his bodv cut In two and one leg
Revered, John Kennedy, aged -- I, was
found near Larocque Tuesday night.

On April 8 the people of Dickinson
county will have another chance to
vote on the adoption of the county
road system.

A pack of curs got Into a sheep pen
at the home of Thomas Moran, near
Mies. Saturday night, and tore IS of
tho sheep to pieces.

(Irand Haven is full of excitement
because the council refuses to allow the
Intorurban electric road from Uraud
Kapids to outer the city.

Zeoland has cinched a canning fac
tory by subscribing the $U.(hh requir-
ed to build tlie plant, and securing the
contracts for the necessary acreage.

An ordinance adopted by the council
will compel the Citizens and Bell Tele-

phone Companies, of Muskegon, to
place part of their wires underground.

The Ludimrton city council has
imiiitfd a franchise to J. S. Stearns to
construct ami iqerato an electric rail
way through the streets of Luding- -

ton.
Joseph Howard, of Vernon, was

found guilty of pi ami larceny. He put
several cars out of commission liy
stealing brass Journals at Duraiid, last
summer.

The work of building a new electric
light plant at Brooklyn to replace the
one destroyed by a lioller explosion
some three months ago, will ue com-

menced at once.
Voters will be asked at a special

election In Otsego to bond for $lo.000
to add to $14,mm insurance money wun
which to rebuild the school house re
cently burned.

Prof Bradley M. Thompson, of the
law faculty of the University of Mich!- -

pan, is in Washington, seeking an ap-

pointment as United States district
Judge of Alaska.

Thomas F. McCarry, a respondent In

the (Irand Kapids water scandal ca.se,
who was expected to be the next tried,
is now broken down physically and
has gone to Florida.

The body of Ferdinand Perouln. a
iio ilisatmeared from the

northern Michigan asylum for the In
sane on Nov. was found Monday In

the asylum reservoir.
For 20 years Allegan people have

tried to get a railroad and depot in
the business and manufacturing dis
trict. They now have it and the Fere
Marquette is the road.

Leon Morse, the 10 year-ol- d enn of
State Game Warden dram M. Morse,
disappeared from the Agricultural col

lege on the J7th ult.. and no trace of
him has since been found.

Considerable excitement has been
aroused by the arrest of. Marlon Pal-
mer, of Colon, charged with criminal
Intimacy with his own daughter. Ho

warplaced under M.uuo bonus.
fc! .vii.niir of Muskezon

ynToVioin' She nerer rcAr-"- x
Ffonscvii'. jter morphine was ad
mlnlsitred to relieve her suffering.

The charred skeleton of a man was
found In the ruins of the Battle Creek
sanitarium Wednesday. It Is believed
to be that of Abner Case, of Bath
New York, known to have been lost.

(Jcorgo Sargent, who wandered
away from the Ann Arlnir hospital In
a lit of Insanity during the last cold
spell. Is dead from the effects of his
exposure, at his home in Birch Kun.

Kev. K. Van Sehock, of Oohl water,
presiding elder of the Niles district,
was badly hurt yesterday in a run-
away near Ccntorvlllo. His arm was
broken and he was otherwise injurod.

Kalph Swartout, a Union City farm-
er, claims to have the most remark-
able flock of ewes In Southern Michi-
gan. There are thirty-fiv- e In the flock
and they already have llfty-tiv- e lambs.

fills and George La franco, Joe King
and John Carlton were sentenced to
IH) days each In the Detroit house of
correction for stealing goods at the Are
In Standish. They are old offenders.

Mrs. Adam F. Cron, of Monroe, has
begun suit for !J0,(XK) damages for the
death of her husband, who was killed
while working behind a switchboard in
the power plant of the Toledo & Mon-
roe road.

William Frank, aged .2 years, who
was received at the Calhoun county
house seven years ago from Emmet
township, Is dead. He had a rather
unique taste in style, having always
worn dresses.

The statement that there are six
cases of smallpox in Ilarrlsvll'ie is a
falsehood, as there Isn't a case of the
disease In the place and never has
been within the recollection of the old-
est inhabitant.

The breaking of a brake beam on a
freight car in a train on the Michigan
Central caused a bad wreck at Alex-
andria Wednesday afternoon. Nine
cars were demolished, blocking traffic
for some time.

For some unknown reasons the Pore
Marquette depot at Willow was closed
by the company several days ago. An
employe of the road nailed up every
window and door. The public raised
a howl, and Saturday the doors were
again opened and trains continue to
stop.

Byron Emery, a young man of Sault
Ste. Marie, is undergoing a .'.0-da- y sen-
tence! in the county Jail, In default of
a fine of $2.". He had trouble with a
woman of the half world, and playful-
ly set Iut down on a red-ho- t stove,
after tearing off nearly all her gar-meat- s.

Imprisoned for seven days without
food or protection from the cold, a man
was discovered at Dollar Bay Tuesday
night In a serious condition while open-
ing a box car. He was Immediately
placed under a doctor's care, but his
recovery Is doubtful. He was stealing
a ride.

Albert Anderson, employed at a log-
ging camp near Ingalls, while riding
In n sleigh, attempted to raise himself
from a sitting posture by the aid of a
loaded gun. placing his hand over the
muzzle. The weapon was discharged,
blowing off the thumb, and Injuring
the hand so that amputation will prob-
ably be necessary.

ELDING, MICHIGAN,
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An Unknown Convict's Death in

Prison,

FOXY ALCONA COUNTY SHERIFF

A Lowell Woman l'olsoneil by a Headache

Towder Kent Her Through the Malls

A Neighbor Narrowly Kscapes a Similar

l'ate-Olh- er Matter.

Lowell' Mystery
Sheriff Chapman, ot Kent count,

believes fully that Mrs. Ada Klumpp,
of Ijoivi'll, was murdered by a poUui
cnt her through the mall. Somo days

ago Mrs. Klumpp nvolvwl what pur-

ported to U' a headache powder, pre-

lum! by a lirm at Savannah, N. Y.

On Sunday, March 1 her husband
went to the barn to hitch up a team,
intending to take hi wife for a drive.
Mrs. Klumpp complained of a head-
ache and told her husband that fcbe

would try one of the headache
that she had received. "When he

returned to the hou.se he found her lu
convulsions, and in spite of medical
aid hastily summoned, she died with-
in twelve hours. Her stomach was

analyzed in (Irand Kapids anil found
to contain enough strychnine to kill
several persons. A similar jiowdvr was
received by Mrs. William Miller, a
npjir neighbor of the Kluniws. and
this has since been analyzed and found
to be half strychnine.

It !s now learned that the envelope
containing the headache powder lore
a one-ce- stamp and was mailed in
Ixw'll nnil not In Savannah. N. Y.,
the direction being apparently in a
woman's hand. The jMiwder was with-
in a small envelope, and there was but
one nowder in the iwivkase. This
smaller envelope was mai'kl "Sample
2ackaxc. "

It Is the theory of SherifT Chapman
that someone took the powder sent by
the New York concern and having put
a large dose of strychnine in it, sent
it to .Mrs. Klumpp.

They fict Two Yenr.
Tt was a matter of much surprise

when Lant K. Salsbuiy and Stilson V.
MacLeod, who were indicted by the
federal grand Jury on a charge of vio
latlng the United States banking law,
appeared In the United States court in
Clrand Kapids Tuesday and pleaded
guilty to the charge. Maeiicod had
nothing to say in explanation, but Sals
lury made a detailed statement to the
court of the acts of himself and Mae
Lcod in relation to the bank and to
the water contract. All the afternoon
Kalsbury and his wife were closeted
with Jud:

',trt nil' Unas made to
IWt him toSJtvta respondents off
with a tine, and his friends thought it
would be successful. lloth respond
ents were In court Wednesday morn
Ing before it was called to order with
their attorneys and both wives also
present. "When the court was rcadv
for business Judge Wanty gave each
respondent a sentence of two years lu
state prison, which is the limit

not III Mnn.
Sheriff Totts Of Alcnnn

liappy man. as he outwitted 'ohio
omciais and landed his prisoner
Michigan. On Thtirsday last he went
to Ohio, to get extradition
papers for (i. S. Jackson, of Hasklns,

., who Is wanted in Alcona countv nn
n charge of purchasing a carload of
cattle last August and giving n check
for something over $;ro on the Kast
Side Hanking Co., of Toledo, where he
only had on deposit something like
The check of course was worthless.
Sheriff Potts secured his papers mid'
served them on Friday on the prisonerat Howling (Jreen, 6., and startedlack this afternoon. Jackson's attor-
neys tried to settle the matter, but fail-
ing to do so 5cured a writ of habeas
corpus and waited at the depot in To-
ledo to serve them. The Michiganofllclal was on to his Job and left the
train before the depot was reached,took a cab and drove over to the elec-
tric railway line, where he took a car
and came.

An Unknown Convict.
Thomas Kelly, If that Is his true

name, of which there Is some doubt,died at the Jackson prison Saturday of
consumption. He said his home was
somewhere in Canada, but refused to
divulge the place or the names of his
parents. Father Schenkelberg, of St.
John's church, will care for the body
Kelly was received at the prison Nol
veinlier ID last from Calhoun countyfor five years for assault with Intent
to rob. He was charged with endeav-
oring to rob two women driving In the
Mghway near Albion. It believed
lie refused to reveal his Identity out
of consideration for the good name of
Lis family.

It obiter m littt syjoo.
While William Hagglns, a lmokkeep-r- r

nt Otte's branch laundry In (Irand
Kapids, was using a telephone Satur-
day night two men stepped In and
shoved revolvers undorMnoso.

The robbers forced" l la ggins into the
vault and commanded him to openthe inner safe. Ho said he did not
liave the key. They told him he lied,
litit grabbing two cash boxes contain-
ing nbout L'0, they fled out of the
lack door. Hagglns gave the alarm,lut by the time workmen In the base-
ment appeared, they were beyond pur-
suit.

A new $$,000 Kchoolhousc Is to b
built at tlnionville.

Michigan's grist mill capital amounts
to $7,t0.rs7; products, $2;t,.i!,J!U.

The of C.rand Kapidsarc to run Mayor Perry for a third
lerni.

The largest covered Ice rink In the
northwest will be built at Hancock
the coming luminer by hockey

WW" - 1 S I v ,- -

Cr'lJ
raillshes.cucumueraauumw
like.
ror 16c. nd thla Totlc
the John A. salzer S-- ed Co..
L,aCrohM Wis., will S'iid

and 150 kind of flower aud v stable fcU.
Market gardeners' catalog, postage, w. . U.

Caonon'a Ifflanc Answered.
Uncle Joe" Cannon, who fell heir

to the title of "Watch Dog of the
Treasury" after the demise or tne ven
erable Holman of Indiana, was in the
midst of & heated discussion on the
Nicaragua canal bill when suddenly,
after making a positive assertion, ne
shouted at the top of his voice:

If I am wrong, who will correct
me?

Ah, I would not undertake such an
arduous task," replied the versatile
Mr. Hepburn, as be arose In his place
and sank back again before Mr. can-
non could rtturn the fire.

The house roared.

How's TbUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for anf

rase of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Uall'i
Catarrh Cure.

t J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo, Q
We. the undersigned, have known K J.

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transaction
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their tlrm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.; Waldirur. Klnnan Si Marvin, Wholesale
Drupelsts. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taltcn internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and raucous surfaces
tf the Hvstem. Testimonials sent free, l'rlo
ibe per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.

LUll'8 Family 1'ilU are tho bcu

A Swedish copper mine has been
worked without Interruption for 800
years.

Too Can C.et Allen's Foot-Eas- e Free.
Write to-da- y to Allen S. Olmsted,

Y. ,for a FKHE wimple of Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powder. It cures sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new
or tipht shoes easy. A certain cure for
Chilblains and Frost-bite- s. At all
druggists and shoe stores; 25 cents.

John Wesley never took any fcrm
of diversion, but utilized every mo-
ment.

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET.
Will you be short of hay? If so, plant a
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet.

5 to 8 Tom of Kloh Hay Per Acre.
Price r0 ltw. $1.90; 1(X) lbs. f3. Low freight.
John A- - Kalrer Beed Co., La Crosse, Wia. W

In ISS'2 the orphan asylums of
France had 01,000 children In their
care.

IIalf an hour is all the time required to
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
Bold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Deaths from alcoholism are most nu-
merous In Russia, Denmark and Nor-

way.

To Cure a Cold la Onn day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 20a

Ivan, the Terrible, was fond of tor-

turing animals and seeing their blood
run.

Mm, WlnIow' Soothing Srrnp.Tor rhililrt-- ttH'tlunx ofuti tlw iruin rue
ftllajr t&tii cure wind ihjUol Ifeo a batUa

Mrs. Clark required, sixteen years t
prepare the "Concordance to Shakes-
peare."
ALWAYS USE RUSS IlLRACniNO T1IXE,
acknowledged the loading bluing. Made by
The Kuws Company, South Hend, lai.

P.rowninE'. In his later years, drew J10,-0-

a year from the sale of his works.

Female Illrd. "on Strike.
Birds aro famous for "women's

rights" strikes that Is, the femalea
sometimes flock together, abandoning
or driving away the males, and refuse
to do any "housework" whatever. They
desert their nests and will not finish
building. They leave their eggs to
grow cold and unhatchable, and noth-

ing will Induce them to return. The
male birds grow extremely concerned
at such times, but they have no rem-

edy, for throughout the beast and bird
creation the male will never attack a
female, though the opposite often hap-
pens. Warblers and starlings especi-
ally are given to these "female work-
ers strikes."

NEW CUKE FOR

HYS'xBLADDER
Urlght's Disease, Rheumatism, GraTcl,

Tain In the Back, Dropsy,etc.. yon will upon
request be mailed

A LARGE TRIAL CASE FREE,
Disorders of the Kidneys snd Bladder cause

Briffht s Disease. Rheumatism. Gravel, Pain In the
Lack, Bladder Disorders, difficult or too frequent
rassinu of water, Dropsy, etc. For these d ires sea a

Fpeclflc Cure Is found in a new botanical
discovery, the wonderful Kavn-Kav- a ihrub. called
by botanists the pijxrnuthirsticvrn. from the Ounces
Kiver, East India. It has the extraordinary record

91$$ Viola During, Put$r$brv, tat.
Of 1.200 hoFpitnl cures In 30 days. It acts directlyon the Kidneys, aud cures by draining out of th
Blood the poisonous Urio Acid, Lilhates, etc.,
Which cause the disease.

James Thomas, Km., of the Board of Review
Bureau of Pensions, WaKhlnirton, D. C, waa cured
after many physicians failed and he had given upall hope of recovery. Nathaniel Anderson, Krq.,
of Greenwood. 8. C, writes: Was a sufferer of Kid-
ney and Bladder troubles, which caused two

the Kidneys; had to urinate every few
minutes; physicians told him his case was Incur-
able, butwascompletclycnredby Alkavls. Alvin
V. Lane, Auburn, Me., wrltca: Wascuredof Rheu-
matism, which v assoaevereastocauschlm to use
crutches. Hundreds cf similar testimonlnls cante produced It desired. Many ladles, Including;Miss Viola Dearinjr, Petersburg, Ind.. Mrs. K. li.
Dinsmore.Routh Deerfleld. Ma., also testify as to
Its wonderful curative powers In Kidney diseases
and other disorders peculiar to wo'pcn.That you may judge of theyalua of this Great
Discovery for yourself, we will send you one Larpe
Case by mail Free, only altln that when cured
yourself you will recommend tt to others. It Is
Fure 8peelflo and can not fail. Address, The
Church Kidney Cure Company; No, 400 FourUa
Avenue, hew otk City.

Andre, the Swedish Aeronaut, Was

Murdered by Natives..

GEN. METHUEN ISA PRISONER.

IlrltUh Loan In ami Wonmlf.I U

1Imvj Funton- - View of the Situation

In the l'hlllpplnn -- Secretary I.onB He-Ijj- nt

-- Other Happr nlnKN llrlefly Told- -

A report sent out from the Hudson
Bay isist at Fort Churchill, about two
and a half years ago, that Andreo, the
Swedish aeronaut and his associates
had loen killed by Eskimos, is con-

firmed by advices received at the head
olllce of the company here.

Alston Churchill, factor at Churchill,
which Is the company's most northerly
lH)st on the west coast of Hudson's
bay, has written that after alout two
years smirch, the men sent out by
him have returned with a reiort sim-
ilar to the one tirst published.

Traces of the daring ltalloonlst and
his associates wore followed for hun
dreds of miles, but It was Impossible
to locate the triln? who caused tho
death.

The story of the searchers Is that
Arctic Eskimos saw 'oimiak" (one of
their largest boats) floating In tho air.
When It nettled to the ground three
iilte men strangely dressed came out

with guns, which they Indiscreetly
fired. And roe and his assistants were
killed with lniskoe hows, and every- -

tn.ng of value taken.
The searchers found knives, tobacco

and cartridges supposed to have be-

longed to Andreo, In possession of one
of tiie most northern tribes, but could
got no further information. News that
Andreo undoubtedly met his death at
the hands of the Eskimos has been
forwarded to the Swedish government.

Funaton'a Plain Words.
Brig-den- . Frederick Funston was the

guest of honor at a dinner given in
New York Saturday night by the Lotus
club. More than o'oo members of the
club wore present. Gen. Funston dis-
cussed the situation In the Philippines.
He said In part:

"All of those men who have fallen
since December, BXH). have boon vic-
tims of a Iot cf misinformed and mis-

guided .people hero in the United
States. It Is perfectly proper for us
to have all sorts of opinions as to
what we should do with the Philip-
pine Islands, but, for heaven's sake,
let us keep them to ourselves until
every square inch of that territory rec-

ognizes the sovereignty of the UuitcJ
States."

(Ion. Funstoa then gave many ex-

amples to shov that the Filipino load-

ers were not true patriots. He men-

tioned the shying of Antonio Luna,
who was ordered slain by Aguiualdo.
Gen. Funston said that Aguiualdo had
told him In regard to Luna's death:
"I had him kllloaNslmply because he
would have 1 .dictator. Instead of
"""Would you iainglne George "Wash-
ington doing anything like that?"
asked Gen. Funstmi.

llnrd mow Struck.
Lord Kitchener, under date of Sat-

urday, March S, cabled:
"I greatly regret to have to send

you bad news of Methuen. He was
moving with (KM) mounted men under
Maj. Paris, and "00 infantry, four guns
and a pom-po- from Wynburg to
LIchtenburg, and was to meet fJronfell,
with 1,300 mounted men at Koviraines
Fontein to-da- Friday morning early
he was attacked by Do Larey's force,
between Two-Bosc- h and Palmciteknill.
The Boers charged on three sides.

"Five hundred and fifty men have
come In at Marl bogs and Kraalpan.
They wore pursued by the Boers four
miles from the scene of action. They
report that Methuen and Paris, with
the guns, baggage, etc.. were captured
by the Boers. Methuen, when last
Been, was a prisoner.

"I think tills sudden revival of ac-

tivity on the part of Do Larey is to
draw off the troojvs pressing De Wet."

Still 1 llCttlMl.
Mrs. Mary Collard died at her home

in Westhaven, and her husband and
three sons went to a local clothing
house to buy supplies for the funeral.
During the purchasing a dispute arose
as to who should pay for them, and
John Collard knocked his father down.
The other two sons got Into the game
and there was a four-cornere- d light,
during which show cases were wreck-oi- l

and clothing spilled over the store.
The proprietor and his clerks finally
ejected the scrappers, but the ques-
tion of who should pay the funeral ex-

penses has not Wen settled.

Secretary Ionic llcalgrna.
The third change In the cabinet of

President Roosevelt took place Monday
when Secretary Long submitted his
resignation to take effect May 1 or
sooner, in a graceful letter, it being ac
cepted In one equally felicitous by the
president. The change was made com-

plete by the selection of Representative
Wm. Henry Moody, of the Sixth con
gressional district of Massachusetts, as
Mr. Long's successor lu the navy de
partment.

Chas. Andrews, a negro, of Newark,
N. .1.. killed his wife, sot lire to her
room, then cut his throat and died
Tuesday evening.

At Matane. Quo.. Sunday morning.
the homo of Arthur Bouchard was
burned, his wife and nine children
perishing In the flames.

Last week the house committee on
territories partially opened the door
of statehood to tho only four remain
ing territories Oklahoma, Arizona,
New Mexico and Indian territory but
a big tight Is likely, and It Is said that
Oklahoma will be the only one to gain
admission at the present time.

Some of the depositors of the Central
Michigan Savings bank, which went
Into the hands of a receiver nearly 10
years ago, are ulssalisnea wun ino
manner In which the assets have loen
handled and are clamoring for a grand
Jury to look Into the matter. Three
receivers have had charge of the as-
sets at various times.


